AiM Infotech

AiM MyChron5 SteeringWheel

Release 1.02
AiM MyChron5 Steering Wheel

Technical specifications

- **Diameter**: 340 mm
- **Weight**: 600 g
- **Colors**: 2 variants: red/black and black
- **Versions**: 2 versions: standard and 6 holes version
- **Chassis**: Anodized aluminum
- **Finishing**: Koram Nabuk + shammy leather

Part numbers

- **X07VKMSN**: Standard Steering wheel black
- **X07VKMSR**: Standard Steering wheel red/black
- **X07VMSKTN**: 6 holes version Steering wheel black
- **X07VMSKTR**: 6 holes version Steering wheel red/black

In the box

Steering wheel, bracket
MyChron5 Steering Wheel mounting details

- Metal washer (supplied with MyChron5)
- Rubber washers (supplied with MyChron5)
- M8 nut (supplied with MyChron5)
- MyChron5 Steering Wheel bracket
- Steering column of your kart
- MyChron5 Steering Wheel
- Screws (not supplied)